
lurislurisselarisse ulen not
type to give up
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written for the tundra times
1 I1 haveliaveleave seen too many people

just fall to pieces sasaysys luniselunsselurisse
ulenuen

1 I m not the type to do
that she adds many of her
friends express their admiration
at her outlook on life

people with less problems
than luniselunsselurisse have turned to
drink and despair but she isis in
more control ofotherher life than her
multiple sclerosis is ofotherher body

multiple sclerosis is a disease
of the nervous system which
medical science have not deter-
mined the cause or atrecdrcctre

luniselunsselurisse isis the mother of
three children jenny age 13
pee wee dgeage 9 and michelle
age 8 she is also the recent
widow of popular pilot ben
ulen

last week she celebrated her
33rd birthday and thithis writer
wished her a happy 29th29tli
in good spirits she retorted
1 I1 want credit for every year
because I1 earned it she added
you and I11 suffer thelie white

womanscomans curse because we have
line necks though eskimos get
wrinkles white women also get
lines

ulen died 0off a sudden heart
attack last summer at thetile young
age of 44 helie was a coto pilot on
thetile boeing 737 helie was bbornorp in
wiscmanwiseman educated in seattle
served a hitch in the air force
and started flying bush in the
pilatus porter thetile otter 3andnd ththeC
F 27and27 and later the jet

at oneone time a couple of
years ago benny was the only
company pilot licensed to fly
everything they had luniselunsselurisse
proudly reniiniscedrerninisced you know
they always called61led him bennypenny
never benbeg or Befibenjaminjamin and
they did the same to all thetile
native pilots they call
rhineholdRhin chold thiele rhiny tom
richards tommy and william
english bennysbennasBen nys uncle billy

the ulens were transferred
from fairbanks to anchorage
last sptlnghspring they purchased a
split level bouselousciouse near the air-
port and near ilichc schools for
the children thetile fiverive bedroom
house is now up for sale and
vacant the new house never
became a home il was the
scene forror two birthday parties

but was dark and undecorated
during thelie recent holidays

lurisselarisseLu risse the daughter of
former nomeiteromeite edith thomp-
son purchased a ranch style
house last month the one
level structure is better suited
for her since she is in a wheelwheclwilecl
chair

thetile ulens discovered the
disease while she was pregnant
with peewee benny jr the
doctors warned lierher not to get
pregnant or the disease would
progress faster she did not heed
their advice but has no trcgrets1regrets
in recent years her speeclicyespeech jeye
sight and balance have deterior-
ated but not her sense of humor

last summer she journeyed
to california to become an out
patient in an exclusive clinic
which specializesspeciahes in acupres-
sure similar to acupuncture
though it is a method of find-
ing body points in therapy
for instance a point on helie foot
may relieve an ailment of
another organ these clinics have
increasingly grown in medical
prestige and popularity

acupressure reputedly prac-
ticed by the egyptians and
chinese for thousands of years
Is receiving more respect and
attention and not as easily dis-
missed as a fad or a medical
4ripcriprip off

the californian clinic also
specializes in treating MS

patients who display early
symptonssymptomssymptons of the disease

lurisselarisse is extremely conahconfhconflconal
dent that this treatment is
legitimate and may help her

people amalwayspxpectingare always expecting me
to break down and fall apart
but theyre in forfut a long wait
she says she is thedie most
courageous person I1 know says
nick oppegarde00pegardeOppe garde another pilot

ofcourseof course I11 wish things were
different most everybody
wishes hatthat about their lives but
I1 accept gods will she adds
im happy im content and at

peace with myself and I1 have
friends

last year brought many
tragic changes firfprfqr hethe ulen
family this year they may serve
as an inspiration to others more
or lessbessaslessasI1 as fortunate for their
story is a rare combination of
love and bravery for others
her independence and talent
may help crradicate the myth
and social stigma associated with
MS and handicapped human
beingswings


